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Orthodontic Treatment to Improve Periodontal Defect in A Patient with Lower
First Molar Extraction– A Case Report
Abstract
A 23 year-old male came with chief complaint of lower anterior crowding and protrusive lower lip. Dental
examination revealed missing teeth 14, 24 and 34 and horizontally impacted 38 and 48. Poor prognosis of
tooth 36 was found after evaluation. Anterior cross bite and open bite at his left side occlusion were also
seen. In this case, removal of teeth 36 and 38 were selected instead of 44 extraction. Thus the timing and
proper sequence of tooth extraction become critical. The biomechanics of tooth movement was designed
to ensure that all teeth are in functional occlusion and the lower left second molar have long-lasting
healthy periodontal condition after treatment. With the assist of temporary anchorage devices (TADs), all
the patient’s lower teeth were moved within lower dental arch toward the extraction space of 36. This
treatment procedure was addressed in two aspects: 1) protraction of 37 can be in a shorter span to avoid
tooth tipping and the treatment duration can be reduced; 2) prevention of periodontal complications at the
distal aspect of 37. It is concluded that implementing the periodontal consideration into orthodontics has
contributed to a successful and beneficial treatment outcome. The treatment goals were achieved; the
treatment results were stable in four-year follow up.
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Case Report

Orthodontic Treatment to Improve Periodontal
Defect in a Patient with Lower First Molar
Extraction — A Case Report
Yu-Ling Cheng, Yuen-Yung Tsang, Chia-Yi Pan, Ming-Juean Su
Teamwork Orthodontic Center, Taipei, Taiwan

A 23 year-old male came with chief complaint of lower anterior crowding and protrusive lower lip. Dental
examination revealed missing teeth 14, 24 and 34 and horizontally impacted 38 and 48. Poor prognosis of tooth
36 was found after evaluation. Anterior cross bite and open bite at his left side occlusion were also seen. In this
case, removal of teeth 36 and 38 were selected instead of 44 extraction. Thus the timing and proper sequence of
tooth extraction become critical.
The biomechanics of tooth movement was designed to ensure that all teeth are in functional occlusion and
the lower left second molar have long-lasting healthy periodontal condition after treatment.
With the assist of temporary anchorage devices (TADs), all the patient’s lower teeth were moved within
lower dental arch toward the extraction space of 36. This treatment procedure was addressed in two aspects:
1) protraction of 37 can be in a shorter span to avoid tooth tipping and the treatment duration can be reduced;
2) prevention of periodontal complications at the distal aspect of 37.
It is concluded that implementing the periodontal consideration into orthodontics has contributed to a
successful and beneficial treatment outcome. The treatment goals were achieved; the treatment results were
stable in four-year follow up. (Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 28(3~4): 137-151, 2017)
Keywords: unilateral first molar extraction; temporary anchorage devices (TADs); periodontal defect

as well as one left lower premolar missing. His left lower

INTRODUCTION

first molar should be extracted due to poor prognosis

The 23 year-old male came with chief complaint of

after periodontal evaluation. The lower third molars were

irregular lower anterior teeth and protrusive lower lip. For

severely horizontal impacted which might also require

long time, the patient had bilateral upper first premolars

extraction.
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In order to correct the patient’s malocclusion
including crowded lower anterior teeth, protrusive lower
canine as well as tilted left lower premolar and second
molar, it is important to use up the extraction space of
lower left first molar properly. Well planned orthodontic
procedures and biomechanical design are demanded to
reach this treatment goal.
This case report also describes the improvement of
periodontal health of patient’s lower left second molar
after its protraction followed by the removal of lower left
third molar.
This patient also showed mild degree of facial

CASE REPORT
Clinical examination
Facial profile: concave profile, slightly protrusive
lower lip and lip incompetency, as depicted in Figure 1.
Skeletal examination: mild skeletal class III
relationship (ANB angle: -1°, Wits appraisal: -10 mm),
long face tendency (FMA: 34°, SN-MP: 41°, and ANSMe/N-ANS: 1.34) (Table 1).
Dental examination: Class III molar relation at right
side, upright upper incisors, reduced overjet and overbite.
The Bolton ration was 75.9% in 6 anterior teeth and

asymmetry and mandibular prognathism before treatment.
He declined surgical and esthetic intervention. The

97.5% in overall 12 teeth.

treatment objectives are to obtain steady occlusion,
periodontal health and balanced facial profile.

The soft tissue analysis indicated a slight protrusion
of the lower lip, 4.5 mm ahead of E- line.

Table 1. Cephalometric analysis, before treatment.

Before treatment

138

SNA

76°

SNB

77°

ANB

-1

Wits

- 10 mm

FMA

34

SN-MP

41

ANS-Me / N-ANS

1.34

U1-NA

10 mm

U1-SN

146 °

L1-NB

7 mm

L1-MP

79°

Upper lip to E-line

0 mm

Lower lip to E-line

4.5 mm
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Figure 1. The patient had a convex facial profile with protrusive lower lip. Mild facial asymmetry with right side prominence and
the lip incompetency were noticeable. Initial intraoral records reveal crowded lower anterior teeth, midline deviation of lower
dentition, lingual rolling and tilted lower left first molar. Missing teeth 14, 24 and 44 were noted.
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Problem lists

periodontal health might be compromised at the distal

1. Radiographic findings of 36
Left lower first molar had suffered from periodontitis
and periapical granuloma, it was elongated, tiled and
rolling to lingual side. The 36 was considered to be

aspect of 37 (Figure 2B, 2C.).
3. Reduce the protraction distance of lower left
second molar
There were protrusion and crowding of the lower

extracted for its poor prognosis (Figure 2A.).

anterior teeth. Most of the 36 extraction space will be

2. Horizontal impaction of the third molar 38

utilized at leveling stage to align the crowded anterior

Proximity of teeth 37 and 38 with an existing

teeth, protraction of 37 within relatively shorter distance

periodontal pocket between two teeth became another

can then be expected at later stage.

focus to be dealt with. Most periodontal defect at the

4. The lower dental midline was deviated before

distal aspect of lower second molar resulted from casual

orthodontic therapy

extraction of the impacted third molar at the same

Extraction of teeth is done only at the lower left

side. The removal of impacted third molar without

dentition, hence the dental midline deviation will be

caution may increase the periodontal problem to the

further increased at finishing stage. There would be less

patient postoperatively. Patient’s ability to maintain his

esthetic concern regarding lower dental midline deviation.

Figure 2. Findings of X- ray examination.
A. Radicular cyst of tooth 36.
B. Crown and root proximity between 37 and 38
C. A periodontal defect between 37 and 38 contact surfaces. Horizontal impactions of 18, 38 and 48 were also noted.
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TREATMENT OBJECTIVE
●

E
 sthetics: to improve facial profile by retraction of
lower lip.

●

F
 unction: to generate a stable occlusion.

●

O
 cclusion: to close all the extraction space within good
periodontal health and no prosthesis, to optimize the
overjet and overbite of the anterior teeth, to maintain
upper dental midline and intentionally shift the lower
dental midline toward left side, to achieve Class I canine
relationship, to obtain the molar relation with Class I in
the right side and Class II in the left side.

TREATMENT PLAN
1.	Use the 36 extraction space for lower crowding relief
by the aid of TADs.
Bodily movement of right lower canine and lower
anterior teeth toward the left side by use up most of the
36 extraction space to relieve the anterior crowding. One
single TADs (LOMAS miniscrew, 1.5x9 mm, Mondeal,
Germany) was inserted as anchorage. The TADs was
necessary to avoid side effects of mesial inclination and
extrusion in 37. The lower dental midline is expected to
become further deviated to left side.
2. Protraction of lower left second molar.
3.	Delay tooth 38 extraction until alveolar bone deposition
at the distal surface of the protracted 37.
The strategy to preserve the alveolar bone distal to
tooth 37 was to delay extraction of 38. The appropriate
timing was separation between 37 and 38 for more than
2 to 3 mm, and adequate bone level has been induced at
distal side to 37 after periodontal examination.

TREATMENT PROGRESS
To monitor the progress of orthodontic tooth
movement, especially at the left side of the occlusion,
serial panoramic radiographs were used to monitor the
therapeutic outcome (Figure 3-5.).
During leveling and alignment stage, the extraction
space at lower left region was reduced by moving anterior
teeth toward left side and surpass the lower midline to
obtain a proper overjet with upper teeth. With the aid of
TADs at left buccal shelf, the risk of unwanted tipping and
extrusion of 37 could be prevented (Figure 3).
The left lower second molar will the only molar
remained in the left posterior region, preservation of
37 periodontal health or even induce the alveolar bone
growth around this tooth during protraction should be
considered (Figure 4, 8.).
Slow protraction 37 with light continuous force
allowed appositional bone growth at the distal traction
side. The 38 was extracted after the distal side of 37 had
sounding bone (Figure 4, 8.).
The upper posterior tooth sizes had been reduced
slightly in mesio-distal dimension to obtain better and
steady occlusion.

RESULTS
At finishing stage, as shown in Figure 6, the
dentitions were well aligned with closure of all extraction
spaces. The buccal occlusion in both sides were solid.
The periodontal health in 37 was improved through
orthodontic mechanotherapy. The periodontal pocket
was eliminated. The oral hygiene care was improved.
The axial loading of 37 was favorable.

Vertical facial height should be maintained because

The follow up records taken at 4 years after retention

of patient’s long-face tendency. Extrusion of teeth was not

indicated stable result of treatment (Figure 7, 8.). The

favorable in this patient with low alveolar bone level.

serial cephalometric analyses were summarized in Table 2.
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Figure 3. Treatment progress, showing only left side of the occlusion.
A. Before treatment. Tooth 36 with periapical pathology.
B. Extraction of 36. Insertion of a TADs at buccal shelf near the mesiobuccal side of
C. Lower anterior teeth were leveled and were moved toward left direction.
D. Protraction of 37 by stainless steel arch wire and light reciprocal force.

Figure 4. Treatment progress, showing only left side of the occlusion (continued)
1. Separation of 37 and 38 root proximity.
2. New alveolar bone formation between 37 and 38.
3. The distal bone maintained after extraction of 38.
4. Tooth 37 was well uprighted.
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Figure 5. Serial panoramic films to summarize the treatment progress.
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Figure 6. Intraoral photographs, after treatment.
A. The overbite and overjet are within normal range, lower midline deviation to left is noticable, the left canines showed
Class I relationship and left molars presented Class II relationship.
B.. Comparison of facial profile smile arc, before and after treatment.
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Figure 7. The photographs taken at 4 years after treatment.
The occlusion was stable, the treatment result remained pleasing, and the periodontal condition of lower second molars
was still well-maintained.

The panoramic film indicates the lower left second molar was uprighted and
well aligned.The alveolar bone level was near its CEJ at distal aspect.
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Figure 8. Serial X-ray films to summarize the orthodontic movement at the lower left second molar region.

1 initial record; 2 36 was removed; 3 the teeth mesial to 36 were aligned with the aid of TADs; 4 protraction 37
began; 5 uprighting of 37 continued; 6 TADs was removed; 7 bone level at the distal aspect of 37 became optimal, 38
was then extracted; 8 finishing records; 9 4 years after retention.
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Table 2. Serial cephalometric analysis.

Pre-treatment

Post-treatment

Retention

SNA

76°

SNA

76°

SNA

76°

SNB

77°

SNB

77°

SNB

77°

ANB

-1

ANB

-1

ANB

-1

Wits

- 10 mm

Wits

- 5.5 mm

Wits

- 5.5 mm

FMA

34

FMA

34.5

FMA

35

SN-MP

41

SN-MP

42

SN-MP

41

ANS-Me/ N-ANS

1.34

ANS-Me/ N-ANS

1.38

ANS-Me/ N-ANS

1.37

U1-NA

10 mm

U1-NA

10 mm

U1-NA

10 mm

U1-SN

146 °

U1-SN

150 °

U1-SN

149 °

L1-NB

7 mm

L1-NB

7mm

L1-NB

6mm

L1-MP

79°

L1-MP

79°

L1-MP

78.5°

Upper lip to E-line

0 mm

Upper lip to E-line

0 mm

Upper lip to E-line

0.5 mm

Lower lip to E-line

4.5 mm

Lower lip to E-line

5 mm

Lower lip to E-line

4.5 mm

Figure 9. Superimposition of cephalometric tracing. Black line,
before treatment; red line, after treatment.
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Figure 10. Superimposition of the occlusograms.
Black line, before treatment; red line, after treatment.
A. In maxillary arch, the amount of tooth movement is minimal.
B. In mandibular arch, the lower dental midline was further deviated to left side.
C. The amount of 37 protraction was 5 mm.
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in orthodontic treatment, the alveolar bone will be laid

DISCUSSION

4

1. Using TADs to assist tooth movement into
extraction space
According to the literatures, closure of lower first
molar extraction space is often time- consuming and that,
lower second molars have a tendency to tilt mesially and
1

roll lingually. Treatment is usually difficult when bodily
protraction of the second and third molars is required to
close the pre-existing space.
In this case, since the occlusion was close to Class
I at right side before treatment, the lower crowding relief
was mainly relied on the 36 space. A TADs was inserted
at the buccal shelf near mesial the root of 37 region to
provide skeletal anchorage for directional space closure.
As illustrated in Figure 10 C, as the 36 extraction space
was getting smaller, the lower dental midline deviated
more to the left; however, the left side occlusion
improved.
Moving teeth toward extraction site was well
managed by the aid of TADs, about two third of the
extraction space was used up. The mesial tipping of
37 could be prevented because the protraction distance
reduced to only 5 mm.

2. Lower third molar extraction-associated
periodontal defects
Removal of horizontally impacted third molars
can either create or exacerbate periodontal problems on

down in between. This provides additional bone support
and enhances periodontal health of this area.
In this case, it is obvious that as 37 was protracted, its
distal surface had turned into a traction side, subsequent
bone remodeling and apposition could be expected.

4-9

As 37 was moved away 2-3 mm from the impacted third
molar, apposition of alveolar bone occurred distal to 37
(Figure 4.). The extraction of 38 had less impact on the
periodontal support of 37.

3. Treatment alternatives
Patient should be advised with the pros and cons of
various options of orthodontic treatment, including the
site of tooth extraction, possibilities of periodontal surgery
and prosthetic restorations before treatment initiation.
The teeth that are most frequently removed for
orthodontic reasons are premolars. It is reasonable to
remove lower right premolar if the premolars already
missing in other 3 quadrants. The prospect included: the
lower dental midline could be coordinated with upper
dental midline; spaces of 36 should be replaced by
10

prosthesis. Autotransplantation of third molar to replace
36 missing space was another option. However, the
prognosis of autotransplantation in adult patient should be
guarded.

CONCLUSION

second molars. Proximity between the second and third

The objective of this article is to illustrate the proper

molars makes surgery more difficult. Some authors had

sequence of tooth movement and timing of 3 molar

pointed out that the complications may necessitate further

extraction. With the reliable anchorage control by TADs,

surgical intervention to eliminate the periodontal pocket

unilateral first molar extraction can be closed as plan

or to regenerate bone.

instead of lower right first premolar extraction. Although

2, 3

Such interventions are difficult

with limited success.

rd

the lower dental arch was asymmetric and the lower

To maintain the health of the bone on the adjacent

dental midline was further deviated to left after treatment,

teeth, prevention of periodontal complications can be

the patient’s smile, occlusal interdigitation and periodontal

achieved by orthodontic procedures. Mathew and Kokich

health were not compromised and well maintained in long

(1997) reported that when roots or teeth were pushed apart

term.
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拔除下顎第一大臼齒以改善牙周缺損之病例報告
鄭郁玲．曾婉容．潘佳儀．蘇明圳
明圳齒顎矯正專科診所

23 歲男性患者，主訴為下唇較前突及下排前牙不整齊並向前擠出；其上顎兩側與下顎左側之第一
小臼齒共三顆牙齒已缺失，造成下牙弓形狀之左右明顯不對稱及下顎前牙正中線向左偏移至少6毫米。
矯正治療計畫為將已有嚴重牙根尖發炎之左下第一大臼齒拔除而不拔除右下小臼齒。治療後之下齒列正
中線，設定為接近41與42之間，即比治療前更加偏移至左側。矯正治療完成時，右側為安格氏一級咬合
關係，左側為安格氏二級咬合關係。本病例之特色為：拔牙空間要先提供給擁擠之下顎前牙以獲取理想
的水平與垂直覆咬，並以迷你骨釘做錨定，且需直接施力於迷你骨釘，以防牙齒傾斜或挺出等負面作
用；剩餘的拔牙空間可因此大量減少，使左下第二大臼齒向前移動距離與所需時間明顯縮短。患者之下
顎智齒，左右都有水平阻生現象。尤其是左下智齒的牙冠與左下第二大臼齒之遠心側因過於貼近，已有
牙周組織與齒槽骨之缺損。如過早拔除左下智齒，會留下此缺陷並困擾日後之牙周維護。在制定治療計
畫時，先確立拔牙之先後順序：必須在左下第二大臼齒前移運動完成、第二大臼齒與其後方之智齒被分
隔開約3毫米、以及確認齒槽骨高度有所增加後，才拔除左下智齒。將矯正及牙周病學兩專科之考量加
以整合，並選擇最有利於患者之治療方式，可避免矯正術後之牙周手術風險及 復需求。患者之矯正過
程順利，治療結果穩定，已定期追蹤滿四年。 (Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 28(3~4): 137-151,

2017)
關鍵詞：單側下顎第一大臼齒拔除、迷你骨釘錨定、牙周組織缺損
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